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ENOLiND.
dUatlntoiic's t innncinl Speech.

At Warrington, on the 13th Instant, Mr. Glad-
stone delivered a speech on tbe liritlsn ttnaacm,
in which he Bald: '! ventured about bIx weeks
or two months ago to call attention to this sub-
ject in a meeting at Hi. Helen's. I stated, with
great moderation of langunge, that of which X

do cot intend to qualify or retract one single
iota. (Cheers.) 1 intend, on the contrary, buth
to corroborate and to enlarge the assertions X

then made (cheers) but I did tuen state mat
within the two years during which the present
government bad been In office the sum or
xa.C00.UU0 had been added to the per-
manent expenditures of the country.
Mow, I did not lay the exclusive
blame of that augmentation upon the existing
administration, and the reason that I did not
lay upon them the exclusive blame is that, as
an observer of publto affairs within and with-
out the walls of the IXouho or Commons, I can-
not but be sensible of these two truths in the
first place that the people are the natural

thelrown Interests (heir, hear) and
In the second rlace, that the diligence and
watchfulness with which the publlo mind has
at some periods been directed to the
control of the publio expenditure have
of late years been very greatly relaxed.
You may think that It is a reproach to you.
You may think it a reproach which comes
from one who hns no right to make it. Gentle-s- o

en, your true friend is the man who speaks
openly the sentiments of his mind and his
heart. (Cheers.) You ask me, perhaps, why is
this? I will tell you in one sentence. It is
because there are knots and groups, and I may
bay, classes, who have a constant and unsleep-
ing Interest in feeding iherast-lve-s on the pro-
duce of the pubiio industry. Toe counterpoise
to this perfectly natural tendency on the part
of individuals and classes is the vigilance of
the public mind. (Cheeis.) Tue present gov-
ernment goes to sleep, the other power never
goes to sleep. On the contrary, it Is watching for
every opportunity; there is no single descrip-
tion of individual interest in the produce
of the Industry of the country, but it is always
awake to consider what opportunities it oau
form to improve Its position. And unfortu-
nately there is an unhappy circumstance allect-io-g

the condition of the publlo servants,
whereas men in private life, when they im-
prove their positioa, whether In commerce or
manufactures, whether they improve the pro-
duce of the soil or the mines, when
they Improve their own position they improve
tbe position of all other classes; but, unhap-
pily, when those who have au interest in the
public service im prove their own position they
do not (and I do not see bow the dimoully Is to
be avoided) improve our position.

SPAIN.
An English Candidate for the Tnrane.
Paris (Oct. XI) Cor. of London Standard.

Spanish affairs continue the chief topic
of ice day. The general feeling here is that, in
spile of the denials of the seml-otlicl- al press,
there is every reason to believe that Prim aud
Berrano mean to propose the Duke ot Edin-
burgh to the cortes as their future King. Tue
argument of the London limes, which can Had
nothing more conclusive against it than
the plea that being a Pro-
testant be could not retgu over a Ca-

tholic country, Is viewed here as weak
in the extreme. Your contemporary ought to
know that the present revolution is quite as
anti-Pap- al as it Is and the
fact of their fatuie sovereign being what the
London Times calls "a heretic" would not be a
bar against his election. Your contemporary
might have reflected that there is a very nota-
ble example .of a "heretic" sovereign ruling
sncccscrulTy over a country quite as intensely
t'albotlo as Spain itsell. King Leopold X, or
Belgium, was none the less beloved and re-
spected by bis subjects because he did not go to
mass. Such childish reasoning in a paper of
such standing is surprising. No doubt the
"illy season" accounts for it.

Prim on the Future.
A telegram from Paris ol October 12, evening

reports: General Prim has addressed a letter
to the I'ai Is Journal Le Gaulois, thanking it for
the sympathy it bas shown for the popular
movement in Spain. The General expresses
astonishment at the impatience of that portlou
of the French press which considers that Spa lu
is not setting to her work fust enough, and
addf: "Eight days sufficed for us to overtnro
a dynasty tnree hundred years old and to estab-
lish a new government. We shall not delay
now to consolidate our position through a con-
stituent Assembly on the basis of our pro-
gramme, which is known to you. We suall
then have succeeded in attaining the political
Ideal of contemporary Spain, namely, a really
constitutional mouaroby fouudod upon J.aa
most extended liberal basis compatible with
that kind of government."

Popular Progress ana Hope.
from the London Star, Oct. 12.

Whether a Bourbon or a Cobourg Is to
rule at Madrid, whether the dream of a federal
repnbAo is to be realized or whether the tradi-
tion of a reunited Iberian klugdoni is to be
accomplished, is of little Importance compared
with the fact that the statesmen ot Spain,
whether civilians or soldiers, are united in a
policy consonant with the toneot liberal opin-
ion throughout Europe, and in a dotermi.
nation to carry the unsparing prun-lug-knl- fe

of administrative reform into
every department of the publlo ser-
vice. It cannot yet be ascertained wnether this
latest effort for the regeueratiou of Hpaln will
be crowned with the success whloh we are free
to say that it well deserves, or whether the
(lumbering evils of eocleslastiotsni and mili-
tarism may not recover strength to crush the

seed. But one thing Is clear, the popular
tellngln Europe is thoroughly in syiupittny

with the revival of Spanish liberty, and the
publlo opinion of the civilized world would
unanimously and justly condemn any attempt
on the part of a foreign power to coerce or to
repress tbe endeavors of the Spanish people to
settle in their own way the stable foundations
of a free government for Spain.
tr":ji

GENERAL NEWS.
Pat (I.

Tbe Paris Gaulots remarks on a eurloi s coin-Cld- t
noe: "Adellna Paul (Marquise de Cuux)

tastakea an apartment (No. lot Champs Ely-ste-

exactly above that occupied by Victoria
Balte, daughter of the composer of the Jiohe.
mian Girl, etc, herself a brilliant actress, wuo,
by ber marriage with Sir John Crampton,
baronet, became English Ambsssadress to Hi,
Petersburg, and by iter subsequent marriage to
tbe Duo de Frlas, the wile of a Snaulsu
grandee."

Continental Treaties.
La Prance of Paris lndlreotly mentions the

one uiincuity wnion prevents me Bouieswig
business being satisfactorily settled: It 1 the
nariiclpatlon of Erunce in the treaty of Prague,
which was quite lndlreut.and which l'russla
would discrace herself In tne eyes of Germany
If she tolerated for one moment. The treaty of
Prague is a trealy drawn up between Prussia
and Austria, and though one clause was

on the cresslne instance or the French
Envoys at Berlin aud Vienna, she bas no right
Wb&lfeVer to insist uu u utcuuuui

Aid for Crete.
M. A. Papadarl. member of the General

Assembly of the Cretans, writes to a London
Journal In correction of the telegraphic reports
Horn tbe East, that tbe Cretans, in their letter
to bcr Majesty Queen Victoria, did not ask for
n British protectorate, but for assistance to
enable them to unite their country with the

igaow oi ureeoe.
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ffnOJf PRINCETON.
The IimiiRnrntlon or Rev. Or. McConh

an President or the College of Mew
Jersey,

Special Despatch to T?te Evening Telegraph,
Princeton, Oct. 27. Princeton Is full of stran"

gers. All tbe trains reaching here to-da- y from
Philadelphia and New York are crowded. Car
rlaees are coming up from tbe surrounding
conntry in hundreds. The alumni of the Col
lege or New Jersey are all present. Thedlstln"
tlngulshed speakers who are to deliver addresses
on tbe occasion are here. The students of the
Institution, wearing their college badges, are
thronging the streets In droves.
Pollock, of Pennsylvania, arrived on the 10
A. M. train. .The Rev. James M'Cosb, D.D.,
LL.D., will have a most brilliant Inauguration
as President of tbe College of New Jersey. The
students and other participants are already
gathering and forming In line.
Special Derpalch to The Evening Telegraph,

I'binckton, N. J., Oot. 27. Tue Inauguration
of Rev. Dr. McUosh to-da- y as the President o
Princeton College bas been a grand holiday co
caslon, and this usually quiet and sedate old
town bas been alive with bustle and activity
Tbe fair sex seem to be even more interested
than the black-coate- d individuals who are
more immediately concerned in tbe proceed
logs; and such a flutter of ribbons, rustling of
silks, and other evidences ot feminine excita-
bility have not been seen In this neighborhood
for many a day. Tbe election of Dr. McUosh to
tbe Presidency of Ibis venerable college ba
given general satisfaction. His career as Pre
sident of Queen's College, Belfast, Is an assur.
ance of bis entire fitness for tbe responsible
position that bas been conferred upon hloi.
and it is expected tbat under bis administra-
tion of affairs the College of New Jersey will
more than sustain Us well-wo- n reputation. The
new President, on his arrival a lew days ago
was honored with a grand reception by the
students, and the favorable impression he then
made bas been more than confirmed by a better
acquaintance. Dr. McUosh is a remarkably
fine-lookin- g man, and his venerable, stately
appearance, no less than bis suavity of manners
Insures him the respect and admiration of all
who approach him. The students took to him
from tbe first, and this Is no small point in the
way of making his management of the affairs
of the college a success froai the very beginning.
Dr. McCoeb's reputation as a scholar has pre
ceded bim, and It Is confidently believed that
he will be no unwortby successor of Wither-spoo-

Edwards, and others who have esta-
blished Princeton College lu its present Influ-
ential position.

Every available seat in the church where the
inauguration ceremonies were held was filled
soon after the doors were opened, the ladles,
as is usual on such occasions, being tbe most
eager to obtain good positions for seeing and
bearing everything. In fact, the gentlemen
were quite crowded into the; background, and
they bad to obtain what sight they could of tbe
proceedings through a cloud of ribbons and
curls, which perhaps rather enhanoed the
agreeableness of the prospect than otherwise.

The procession formed at the College Chapel,
according to announcement, at a quarter past
12 o'clock. General Caldwell K. Hall,' of the
Class or 1857, officiated as Grand Marshal
and tbe procession was formed in the following
order:

Grafulla's Band.
Grand Marshal.

Orator of the Under Graduates.
His Excellency the Governor, and the Chancel

lor oi tne state.
and President Elect.

Oiliclating Clergy and Orators.
The Board or Trustees.

The Faculty or the College.
The Directors, Trustees, and Faculty of the

iueoiogicai seminary.
Presidents and Professors or other Colleges and

Seminaries.
Judges of tbe United States and State Courts.

Members oi tne esenaie ana nouse oi ttap.
resentatlves of the United Slates.

Distinguished Strangers.
Alumni aud Laureatl or the College.

Graduates und Students or other Colleges
unu seminaries.

Citizens.
Tbe seats on the lower floor of tbe church

were reserved for the procession, which filed in
in proper order, and when all were seated his
Excellency Marcus L. Ward, Governor of New
Jersey, and President of the Board of
Trustees, took the chair.

Tbe ceremonies opened by the performance
of a fine musical selection, and this was fol-

lowed by the delivery of aa Impressive Invoca
tion by Rev. Jonathan F, Stearns, D, D., a
member of the Board of Trustees.

The seventy-secon- d Ptalm was then sung,
after which the following programme was gone
through with:
Address of Welcome on behalf of the Trustees,

Dy tne iiuv, iuaries xiouge, u, u,, uu, u oi
tbe Class of 1815, Professor lu the Princeton
Theological Seminary, senior member of the
Board of Trustees.

Address of Welcome on behalf of the Under- -
Giaduates, by Air. J. Thomas Haley, of the
Senior Clans, representing the Ciiosophlo aud
American Whig Societies.

Congratulatory Address to the Alumul and
Fiienasoi tne uouege, oy tue nou,juiar,
Stockton, of the Class of 1813.

Address in Response, on bebairof the Alumni,
by the nou. j units rouocK, uu. v., class or
1631, ol Pennsylvania.

Tbe Oaths of Office administered to the Presi
dent-elec- t by the Hon. Auranam u. .ibrlskie,
LL. D., of the Class or 18J5, Chancellor of New
Jersey. Tbe President-elec- t presented to the
Chancellor by the Hon. Daniel Haines, of the
ClasH oi jszu, ana tue noo. cuaries . uiden;

of New Jersey, and Members of
tbe Board of Trustees.

Music, "Te Deum Laudamus."
Delivery oi tne cuarier and neys or tne college

to tue rresiueni Dy tue nov. jonn aiaoiean,
D D., LL. V., or the Class of 1810, the retiring
l'resident or the College.

Inaugural Address by the Rev. James M'Cosb,
JJ v.. u . rresiuent oi me louege. rauDjeci,
'Academlo Teaobluu in Europe."

Concluding Prayer by the Uev. George W. Mus- -
gruvo, ij.u., liUti.i a ciemuer oi tne uouruoi
Trustees.

Music, Doxology, 117th Psalm.
Benediction by the XUaht llev. Charlos V. MoTl- -

value. D.D., D.C.L., oi the Class of Is 10, Bishop
of Ohio.
The ceremonies were of a most Impressive

charaoter, and the Inaugural Address or Dr
McCusb, In particular, was a masterly produo'
tlon, and it was listened to in the most respect-
ful silence by the immense audience present.
This evening Dr. MoUosh will reoelve bis
friends at the President's bouse,

Tbe following Is a list or tbe previous Presi-
dents or the College from its foundation, with
tbe years of their accession and death or resig-
nation:

Death or
1740-Jon- athan Dickinson, V. D. M....., '...1717
1748-A- aron Burr V. D. M .....'.....17i7
176- 7- JoDathan Edwards, V. D. M ."...1758
17M)-Ha- muel Davles, V. fc. M !Z.17tfl
1701-Ss- muel Flnley. 8.T. D nua
1768 John Wlltierspoon, S. T. I., LL.D nyj
175 Bam'l Stanhope Smith, H. T. D., LL.D..1HU
1812 Ashbel Green, H. T. I).' LLI) H'U
18!i James Carnahan, H.T. D., LL.D 18Vt
JbOI John Maclean, 8. X, I)., LL.JL,,, im

27, 18G8.

A Sketch of Dr. MeOonb.
The new President, Dr. James iMoCaibi

D, D., LL. D., is a native of Scotland, a tall,
handsome roan, with dark, penetrating eyes, a
Pleasant mlle, .and moat engaging manners.
His forehead is high and dear, and bis mouth
lndliates bim a a man of great firmness and
strength of will. He has Just enough of tue
scholarly stoop to betray bis sedentary avooa-tlor- j;

yet bis step Is elastlo, and In all respeou
be seems like a vigorous man, to whom tne ex-ercl-

of mental or bodily powers is never
fatlgulDg. His hair Is grey, for be is fastap-proucbiD- g

the age of threescore years, and be
wears bis whiskers In the Englisb style. For
sixteen yenrsDr. McUosh was pastor at llrechen,
in Scotlaud, and for tne fame length of time
occupied the chair of Professor of Login and
Metaphysics in Queon's College. Belfast, Ha is
the author of several well-kuo- metaDhysl-ca- l

works, among whloh are his "Met nod
of the Divine Government, Physical and
Moral," Intuitions of the Human Mind,"
"Typical Forms and Special Ends lu OreaUoa,"
"The Supernatural In Relation to theNatural," "A Defense of Fuudamontal
Truth," In answer to John Stuart Mtil and
others, in all of which be snows great depth of
thought and tbe erudition of a mighty scholar.
His "Method of Divine Governmeut," when
rrnd here, created a sirong feeling amon; the
Trustees or 1'rlnceton, and when 'tie venerable
Dr. Maclean slgnlded his intention to retire
from the Presidency of le college, Dr. MoOosh
wot bpoken or as els successor, und Immedi-
ately sreured. He enters upon the discharge
or bis duties underjtlie most favorable auspices,
as be comes warnily welcomed, Is most sin-
cerely respected botb as a man aud as a scholar,
and bldHfalrto preside over the time-honore- d

institution for muuy years, a fit successor to the
long line of great and good men who have pre-
ceded bim.
The College mid Nome of Km Graduates.

Tbe New York ZWbune of to-da- y bas the fol-
lowing:

The College of New JerFey" Is now 122 years
old, If we reckon from the date of its flrtjichar-te- r,

which was not regularly accepted, fue
Rev. Jonathan Edwards was Its drat President
when the College buildings were atEliziueth-betbtow- n,

He died in 1747, and tbe new char-
ter was granted in the following year, wuen the
College was removed to Newm, and the Rev.
Aaron Burr became its President. He was the
sen in-la- or Jonathan Edwards, and the
fat her or Aaron Burr, a graduate of tne College,
and at one time Vloe-Prestde- of tbe United
States. In 1756 the College was romovod to
Prlncton. This was during Governor Belcher's
administration; and it was proposed to call the
main building by bis name; but the Gov-
ernor modestly declined tbe honor, aud
had the hall, at that time the largest
building In tbe country, named Nassau
Hall, m honor or King William IU.
During the Revolution Nassau Hall was used
alternately by tbe British and tbe Patriots as a
hospital, aud to this day it bears more than one
mark of tbe deadly struggle in which the con-
tending forces engaged within easy ride range
or its peaceful wails. At the time nr the bailieor Princeton a portrait of George IX hung upon
tbe wall of the old chapel, now a part of the
library. When tbe fray was at Us height a
cannon ball crashed through the bulldlug, tear-
ing bis Mnjesty's likeness out, bnt leaving the
frame uninjured. Six years afterwards the Con-
tinental Congress sat in the seoond story
of the builuiug. The commencement s

of the College were then be-
ing beld, and Dr. Ashbel Green, after-
wards President or Princeton (1812-23- ), was
the Valedictorian. All the members of tue
Continental Congress were present, and among
them sal George Washington. To him turned
tbe young speaker, and In a burst of fervid
eloquence which electrified the assemblage
gave thanks to tbe great warrior whose valor
and wisdom were soon to make him the Idol of
the world. This, it is Bald, was the only time
General Washington was ever known to be
present at a college commencement. Shortly
afterihe memorable occurrence recorded above,
by request of tbe Board of Trustees Washing-
ton sat for bis portrait, and it now graces tbe
south wall of tbe Library, luolosed in the soil-sa-

frame which once held tbo portrait of his
Brltannlo Majesty, George II. Tne artist theeider Peale, Introduced into tbe picture
a portrait ol General Meroer, of Virginia,
who was mortally wounded at X'rlnoetoa
a portrait remarkable from the faot that the
artist bad never soeu the original, but painted
It from General Mercer's brother. In the back-
ground of the painting Is a glimpse of the bat-
tle and a view or the College, near it one of
those glassy streams that in their brilliant path
mirrored tbe desperate strife that helped to
set ( nation free and win a rescued woil i; that
viewed tbe deeds of men who live In grateful
hearts; tbat laved their bleeding limbs and
hymned their requiem.

Nassau Hall burned down lu March, lS02,and
was rebuilt, trie old walls still staudlnx. Again,
in March, 1855, it fell before the flames, but the
old walls remained firm, and It is now, tliouavery plain indeed, a solid pile that may stand
lor centuries.

Dr. Edwards was succeeded In the Presidency
by bis sou-i- n law, Dr. Aaron Kurr, in 1718.
After bim came Dr. Samuel Davles aud Dr.
Wltherspoon, one of the signers of the Declara-
tion of Indepeudeace, a native of Scotland,
elected Just a century ago. Then oitne Dr.
Smith, Dr. Ashbel Green, Dr. Carnahan, and
Dr. Maclean the last four regular graduates of
the college. Dr. Maclean, before his resinn1 ton,
at tbe last commencement, had been for tidy
years conrected with the institution, aud for
bis support tbe trustees have recently made
ample provision.

Among the graduates of Prlaoeton were
Richard Stockton, one of the signers; James
Madison, fourth President of the United
Siatet; Dr. J. Addison Alexander, the great
linguist and commentator; Luther Martin,
Brockbolst Livingstone, Samuel L, Southard,
Bepjamin Rush, David Ramsay, Nicholas
BldUle, Theodore Frellnghuysen, of New Jer-
sey, Berrien, or Georgia. Governor McDjvvell,
of Virginia, Tapping Reeve, or Connecticut,
Justice Wayne, of the Supreme Court, and a
host of others whose names are known all over
tbe land, and far beyond it. Among those who
have been aud are Professors in the institution,
I may name Preressor Henry, of tho Smith-
sonian Institute; Dr. Torrey, the botanist;
Professor Dodd, the mathematician; Dr. James
W. Alexander; Professor Stephen Alexander,
tbe astronomer ; and Professor Guyot, now Pro-
fessor of Physical Geography and Gdology at
Princeton.

At onetime, about thirty-fiv-e years ago, one-six- th

of tbe Senators of the Uulted States were
alumni of Princeton. Up to that lime one-thir-d

ot the chief law officers of the Government and
one- - flit h or the members of the Supreme Court,
were also her children. Her reoord as au educa-
tional institution is one of which the whole
country should be proud. Besides what she has
done for the world in furnishing teachers for
ber own classes she has sont out a noble host
to other temples. She has supplied 30 College
X'residents, and nearly 10U Professors In Colleges,
Theological Seminaries, and Law Schools. She
has titled 60 Senators for their duties as Repre-
sentatives of a free people. More than 20 foreign
Embassadors bave called ber ahna miter; elgat
iuduts of tbe Supreme Court owe much of their
fame to ber care; and nearly U0 Governors of
States have acknowledged their indebtedness to
ber.

It is a fact not generally known that the first
Professor or Anatomy in this couatrv was a
graduate or Princetou. X ineau Dr. William
Shipper), or Philadelphia. Tbe first medical
diploma ever given in the United States was
given to another Prluceton graduate Dr. John
Archer, or Maryland, in 170i. He won It at the
Medical Sohool ot Philadelphia, In which Dr,
Shlppen was ror mauy ears an honored
teacher. Pi lncelon sent tort 'a warriors too, and
more than one of her sous were struck down
within sight of tbe roof under which be had
learned bis best lessons or patriotism. When
tbe great Rebellion broke out she sent ber
quota with the rest.

Frank Preston Blair was one or ber ohlldren,
but, like Aaron Burr, another, be bas not hela
to tbe promise or bis youth, nor hns be followed
the teachings or biseurly guide. General Uanse-vor- rt

he who bunted Mosby was another:
and the lamented young Hugh Janeway, twelve
times wounded, and killed ut last Just before
tbe Rebel hordes came under tbe yoke; aud
brave Tolles. or tbe Sixth Corns, whom a Rebel
ballet carried off when Sheridan rode down to
Winchester town; and a bundred others, not
known to fame, but brave men all, whose
memories shall never die. All these, and more,
0J41 rriuoetou mourns io-aa-y.

The student! of Hamilton College have
formed a Grant and Colfax club.

On the authority of the Hartford Courant,
the Yale Junior a tote w uraut and zo tiny
ttour.
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Tho "Intelligencer" Returns to its
First Loyo-Seym- our Admired

by Johnson's Advico-C- ov

eminent Embezzlers.

Financial mid Commercial

FROM WASUINQTON.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

WA8HIMQTON, Oot. 27,
The "Intelligencer"

has turned a somenault since jesterday, ami to-

day publishes Rejmout's speech at Chicago,
with approving editorial comment, aud luiuk j
bis efforts will bricg lorlb good fruits on elec-

tion day.
President Johnson

was the whipper-i- of this weak, vacillating
concern.

The condition of affairs at
New Orleans

excites serious apprehensions here, and demon-
strates the utter incompetency of General Rous-fea- a

to preserve order, except by allowing the
Rebels to have their own way. It is expected
this subject will engage the attention of the
Cabinet to-da- Republicans here are indignant
that the authority of the Government is sur-
rendered by an imbecile officer into the hnda
of bloodthirsty Rebel.

FROM CONNECTICUT.
X Mnn Bribed to Commit Mm-tle- r HnlN-1n- s;

the Northnmntou.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 27. A singular affair
has just been brought to light in Westvilie, a
village about four miles from this city. It
seems that a family named Gorman have been
experiencing domestic troubles, and a short
time since one of the members 01' the laruily
offered to pay one Patrick Leach one thousand
dollars to murder one of the Gormans, said
Leach, according to his story, "having received
five bundred dollars down." A short time since,
it is alleged that Leach committed an assault on
one of the Gormans with Intent tj kill, said
assault being made in the daytime. Gorman,
however, recovered, and yesterday Leach, to-

gether with three other parties alleged to bave
been implicated, had a hearing before the City
Court ot New Uaven, and eunu was held in
$5000 bonds to appear at a higher court on No-
vember 2.

The work of raising the Northampton Is being
pushed forward. It is expected that she will in
a short time be again on ber route. Most of the
Ireignt which went down with her bus been re-
covered, and the loss on the cargo will not be
so large as it was at first anticipated.

FR OM ST. LP UIS.
The Progress of the Pacific KiUIroatl

IIIkhoiu'I Ite Istrutloii will lor Jfnirt--
as;ea.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
St. Louis, Oct. 27. There is a hitch in the

progress of the Union Pacific Railroad. It U
reliably ascertained that the work of construc
tion 19 not going lorwar J very rapidly of late.
Track-layin- g is being done at the iate of not
much over half the former speed. Tho delay
'arises from conflicting Intctrsts concerning the
building of the road throucrh tho Silt Laks
region. Advocates of the Denver route are
doing their utmost towarus cuantring the origi-
nal programme. Only lour hundred miles ot
grading vet remain to be done between the
Union and Central Pacific Rjada.

The final registration returns indicate a voting
list of 92,000 in 45 counties of the State. Tue
remaining 69 counties will iucrease the list to
nearly 180,000. Iu 18G6 the total vote was le-- s

tuan 102,000. The sontcst betweeu the rtvl
candidates tor Governor will be very cbise.
X'helps has a good ..war record, and the indica-
tions are that he will be elected by from 5000
to 10,000 majority.

Mr?. Catnarine Walh has commenced a suit
apaint the City Father ior $5000 damages, in
consequence of her ton bein killed by the
explosion of a bombshell on a public street.

The murder of W.5D. christian, the detective
who furnished information concerning the
tobacco fraud.', causes intense excitement. The
inquest is postponed till tomorrow, for the
purpose of getting Information that will proba-
bly implicate one or more tobacco merchauts.

A telegram from Horatio Seymour states that
it will be impassible for him to speak here. He
goes Eiift to-da- and will be accompanied by
Xlendricke and Voorheeg.

FROM CHICAGO.
Paulc In the Oraln Market Another

Express Kobbery.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 27, There was a panic iu
our grain market yesterday. Wheat fell off 7

74c; corn, 2i3c: oats, 2i3c; rye, 910c;
and barley, 10llc.

AtWabashaw, Minn., on Saturday night, three
men entered the American Express at the North-
ern Packet Company's office, and asked for a
ticket to Bt. Louis, While tbe ugent was getting
change, one of them stepped behind the railing,
clapped a plaster over his mouth, und bound
him, while an accomplice ransacked the safe of
the money, to the amount of two thousaud dol-

lars. They then escaped, locking the agent in.

TUE EUR OPEAN MARKETS.
This Bforulujf ' Quotations,

Uy Atlantio Cable,
Liverpool, Oct. 27 A. M. Shipments of

cotton from Uombaj to the 21th, smco last report,
14,000 bales.

Pabis. Oct. 27 A. M. The Dourse closed firm;
rentes, 70f. 45c.

Antwerp, Oct. 27 A. M. Private advices
report standard white petroleum at 6i(?D52if.

London, Oct. 27-- A. M.-Co- usols P4J for both
money and account. United Slates easier
at 73j. Stocks steady. Erie, 274. Illinois Ceu- -

lIvpool, Oct. 27 A. M. Cotton active;
sales of piabably 30,000 bales. Breadstuff's un-
changed. Provisions qniet.

LOI.D0N, Oct. 27 11 30 A. M. Tallow easier
at 63'. 3d.

Haabe, Oct. 27. To-da- y being a holiday, there
are no markets,

Arrest of a Congressman lor Fraud
Cleveland, Oct. 27. B. Fenn Dickiuson,.

Probate Judce of Sandusky connty, and a
member of Coneress elect from the Ninth dls
trict, was arrested on (Saturday, charged with
issuing fraudulent naturalization papers. A
partial examination was had Tebterday, aud the
cae coatintied at defendant's request to Nov-

ember 4. This is tho tame cut lu which
JUcAldle 1 Implicated,

From Iloston.
Special Despatch to The Evening TelegrapK

B08TON, Oct. 27. Messrs. Mellen and Ward,
who were yesterday found guilty of the embez-
zlement of Government funds to the extent 0'
over $100,000, were finally discharged until
Wednesday morning on $30,000 bail each. The
delen?e set up by the parties was that they were
not coiilzantof their partner's (Carter's) doings,
and should not bo held accountable for thoiu.

SEYMOUR.
An Evidence or his I.oyttltr.

The following letter, which, It will be noted,
Is vouched tor, contains an evldeuoe of that ex-
treme loyalty which Mr. Seymour evlnoed
towards our Government during the war:
x,N.KW J"0.?f 12- - 1808 --Hon. Junius IT.Hatch, Dear Bin You ask me for anaccount of what the late Jude ouarlcs HltupKles, formerly of the Court of Appeals, itiol Air. Seymour's loyalty. Soon after theRebels organized their Government at Mont-
gomery. Alabamo, and published their Coutl-lutlo- n,

1 met the late Judge Ilugglesln tbe city
of New York, aud he said in my presence, at
No. 12 Wall street, that Horatio Seymour stated
10 hlra that he (Seymour) thought the Mont-
gomery Constitution was a great del better
than ours, and that we ought to overturn therotten concern at Washington, and go on under
lr. Mr. Kuggles added that be bad formerly
acted with tue Democrat lo party, but he o uldno longer act with a man or a party that tookthe position in relation to the Xtebelllon that
Mr. Seymour did. Yours truly,

Dextkh A. Hawkins,
affidavit.

City and County of New Yorx, ss Dexter A. Hw-kln- ,
rimy sworn at the rtquest or Hon. Junius11. Jlft'cl , deposes anrt says thai the allegations lathe foregoing lettor are, as to ib stateDiruM of thelate Cbarlts 11. Kuggler, trie of bis own kunwlelge

DKXTKR A. HAWKINSSworn to before me hts w.n day of Oo'oher, lsiitl.
Dana h, IIuuaabp, Notary Public, New York city.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS - Jnli 1 Lud-lo-

frlton cants ware up this morning, toe doescontaining a mnilr prty. '
Maggie vV'right, a forlorn-lookin- maiden, pleadedguilt; 10 a charge or tue larceny or a wa cii. chain,unu pin, valued at s, and Feier Bergman was tried

by the Jury npou a charge of receiving tnem, know-
ing them 10 save oeea stolen.

it was testllled that the girl was employed as ser-
vant by Mr. Edward K. Burcbe, In Mount Vernonstreet, sod on the first evening ol her service shewalled oil ultb these articles and gave them to heraccomplice, Bergman, wuo panned thnua or IXgiving ber I 6. They were recovered from the pawn-
broker and traced to tbe possession of the prisoners.
Tbe Jury rendered verdict of nullity.

Mary ;lark was charged wl h atault and bat'ery
upon lioulsa and NicLoihs Koerling. and these latter
with assanlt and battery upon Mr. C.ark. After
several witnesses bad been ezamlnd, a large raw-bone- d

Teuton, sqnare built, with immense eyes aud
closely cropped hair, was called to tne stand. Being

d be had to squint his eyes In a most comi-
cal manner In ordor to llnd his way through theroom, and his manner and wild loik as he hurriedalong the aisles raised a general laugh.

Having been sworn, ne was requeued to awake andkep bi eyes open, and then proceeded: -- On dls
t'me vat der vight vas stisnrg Clark van standln on
derdoor ob der sbtep", unt called Mlises Kberlintout for der vlght mid ber unt von Misses Kberllng
wouldn't vlght Misses Chirk threw der buckets ofvasser to her. but nobody was hit, nobody at all was
hit; den Mimes Kberllng the fllcg a shtone at Misses
Clark, unt nobody va bit; bat ven all was done, der
buckets unt der shtones vas done, nomrty vas bit."

This lucid account of the battle was accompanied
with numerous violent squints of the witness' eyes
and poals of laughter from tbe audience, and earned
tbe Jury to acquit all parties, imposing tbe costs upon
eacb.

Klchard Simons was convicted of a charge of entsr-ln- g

the Univa Htae Arenul wttU latent to (teal.
It was show that he oommanded the boat and party
that made the raid upoi the frankford Arseual some
months ago In search of ana he was Identilledasoneot tbe men who advanced tt the gates andere driven bock. It will be remembered that one
of tne pirates was shot, and drowned In bis attempt

1 he principal testimony .in.i commons wasJohn 0. At lifer, who was with the prisoner fn fUTa
enterprise, and whose case was tried last week, tbetailing to agree npon a verdict. After his trial
ib concluded to make a clean breast of this and thisbrought ahont tbe convtot'on of the leader of the

sat g: and for tbis tbe District Attorney suhm'tted
the Dill aga'nst bim without evidence, and the Jury
rendered a verdict of no) guilty.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Oyrica or thb Kvenino Tbxb&bafbM

Tuesday, Oct. 27, im. J
llopey continues in demand, but the rate3 are

unchanged. Gall loans rule at 6 8 per cent.
Prime ineicantllo paper ranges from 89 per
cent, per annum. The Stock Market was inac
tive this inorninor, but prices were steal 7.
Government securities were firmly bold. 115
was bid for 6s of 1881; 113 for '02
111 for '04 111 tor '65 5 20s: 10!iJ for
July, '65, 110 for '67 5 20; aud 105J
for KMOs. City loans were dull: the netv
issue sold at 103j, a slight decline.

Kallroad shares were in demand. Camden
and Amboy sold at 128. no change: Pennsylva
nia Railroad at 604. h change; Heading at 48

, an advance ot t; ormeru central at 4'J, no
change; Lehigh Valley at 654. n change; Little
Schuylkill at 40, no cuange; and tatawissa pre-
ferred at 32j, a decline of .

City Passenger Railway shares were without
change. Pecond and Third sold at 60V. 30 was
bid for fifth and Sixth; 72 for Tenth ami
Eleventh; 15 J for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 22
for Spruce and Pine: 65 for West Philadelphia
and 11 for Hestonville.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices.
Fanners' and Mechanics' sold ut 130$. 240 was
bid for North America; 61 for Commercial; 334
for Mechanics'; 120 for Kensington; 58 for Penn
Township; 73 tor City; 67 for Commonwealth;
and 1234 for Central National.

In Canal shares there was very little move-
ment. Lehigh Navigation sold at 2!42!H. a
decline ot . 21j was bid for Schuylkill Navi-
gation pre"tcrred; 15 for Susauehanna Caual;
and 30 for Wyoming Valley Canal.
PHILADELPHIA BTOCK EICDANuK SALES T

Reported by De Haven 4 Bro., No. 40 S. Third street

llorO Fa 6s.l ser.........ti 'i
2a00 do.S Ber.ls.ldS'j
S ( 0 City e, New Ka '

f lutKi I'hll K 7.. 81
tioubub IS ss '76 67
SS sh C & Am 1h..12

i t sh Fur b M Bk.ls. ia
100 sh fenna t..... 6ti
100 do 66

The following aro

W.

40 sh Ceb V R Is. S3 'a
So su N Central.....
10 ah Reading . 4s'a

100 do....bjJtin. Vi'i
lttQ do.M. ...- -. 4S?a

15 do trf-- tll
JOO "h I-- Nav. ......... 2AI
t 0 sh Or Mount......... 7
SCO sh '50
tills morning's gold

quotations, reported by Narr & Ladner, No. 30
soutn xniru Bueei;
1110 A. M. . 131 1W0 A. M. . 1345
11-1- 2 " . 134J112-IOP-

. M. . 134J
10 20 . 131412 22 " . 134J

Messrs. Jay Ccoke & Co. quota Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s of
1881, 1151154; old do., 112K113J; new

1804, 111C1)U14; do., 1865, 111S1114;
July, 1865. HWGCUH', do.. 18G7. llUMlli)4; do.
1868. 1104(3110; 10-4- 1054(?5105i. Gold. 134J.

Messrs. Do Haven Brother, No. 40 Soutn
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of im, 114 J

mV-i-l do. 18112, 112J3U3; do.. 18d4, llOJ
111 J J do., 1865, llOirjllU; do.. 1305, new. 116AO
11!) J; do., 1867, new, ll'Ji 1104 ; do., 1968,110

1104; do., 6s, 10.40s, 1003(0105,1; Due Com-
pound Interest Notes, 1191; Gold, 131J01344.
Silver. 128i130.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers,
No. 80 South Third Street, report tho following
rates of exchange to-d- ay at 12 o'clock:
United States 6s. 18S1, U. 8. 6 20s,
1862.112J113; do., 1804, HOlll; do., 18C5,
11131 Hit do. ,Jnlv. 1866, 1094(3110; do. July,
1867, 109?110: 168, 110j110j;
1054. . Guld. 131135.

Mew York Stock luo tat Ions 1 P. 91,
Received by telegraph from dlendlnnlng A

Davis, Stock: Brokers, No. 48 S. Third street:
N.Y.OenU K l!UTol. ft Wabash K... bW
VT V .1 l1 D QUA Mil anil Ul U In: '
Ph. and Koa.H. vh, Adams Express Oo. 4U2
Mlcb.S.and N.LK..M
die. and Pitt, 11 .M'A
Chi. and N. oom.HHU
ChL andN.W.prer...KS--
Chi. and H. L K...10apntr.w.uiduia,.au2

DOUBLE SHEET-TIIR- EE CENTS.

Feed Dam

Wells. Parito. 28U
U. S. Express MM 47
Tennessee 6s Wi
Gold....... m:)l

Market heavy.

Iron the ir.r.Jitmut,

rrinVdSiml
currency. Toward tnree 0 0 o.k "h5 WI. i!usual or late, considerable talk of abatement
?f l!e Preure. bat ibere was I l.le or no r.;rtaiH?a

this In f.ct. The banks report tbat they are tilllosing greenbacks ana one i f their nuuiber, the Com-monwealth, was creditor at the Clearing House this
.mPrl.iDBJor tbe un ually 1 .rg huui ol t. JMOOO.IbeMaLbaitan was also a creditor for SsSVkji, tbeHtate of New York lor MSIikio. the U uiujirci forM7I.U10. the Kepubllii ror 64S too, aud the leatherManufacturers' for f 19 too, nil nf wh rh changes re-lle-ctan arilrlcial movement of caoltal, ana bankUllcere txpress lea that the .ocklrg.op prooess
will be per4evered lu until suit gra.-- r stringencyla experienced. In this nt Imp-obaa- ettotlrlcs can taaidly tall 10 yield rapidly ou tbe Blocklixcbatige, for Ibey are at pieet far above therange 01 real va u, aud however easy money may
become In the future they oanDol be loug au.talutd. Government cnntlei are, however,an exception to the rule, as tot-- ar ria.uvniy nr cneaprr man any oiuei', and the disbutierueui of the" KMiuiiu ueot win largelyInvestmeut n.r.,..,M ...

rs in the er

lute- -

Humiliate the
...11..... v " - ..icw. A .io Ull O HIH l.H- -
ih.il?.;..!. .ou nv,'a u,kiT teseive, iu

toe s;rli.gency
a

ot in, wItern on
money mvffi,

d'rjOTlu-an-

we'l .s of the rt,imove the oaton crop, aduioulshts them tibVca!?llota I. edema id fr riuuont.i la Increasing: buttheeaieoinicuit 10 obtain, and the beet grade ofcommeiclal paper Uquottd at lrom nlue to twelvepercent,"
Fi-o- the If. Y. Tribune.

'Men y was In active demand at the opening bntwltuout lh same iiervousutss shown by borrower!last week. Seven per cent. ws the rullrg rate butsome loans cnnilnued to be made at coin lo'eretr' Attberlo-eo- f business money wasoifVred at 7 percent"Thecommiltee appointed to wait upon ibeolUoers
i". i...ii-- ; wiupauv, ton ascertain theamount ot new stock Issued and sold, made their rtat the last sasslon or the Board. The PresidentInlormtd them tbat ten millions of convertible bondbad been lasued, half of will, h bad been oonvartedInto stock android arjd that tbe residue would bebeid a d sold If It should bo required to ilolih tbethird rail now being laid. The amount ot commonstick tow Issued is staled at In, 500 030 being anlucieaeeol 7 Wi.7u since their annual rerort In lt7.The Directors cllui tbat the, have lh rlgbt to Issueconvertible bonds to any extent tbey please, JCrlecontinues to monopolize the attention of operators ontbe street Tbe opening price was 40 ielllnjr at 4n

S'ii. 89H. 4". 8S?i, closing tvH The aruountof storktaken lor foreign account since Friday morning Isstated at t,Wi shares. These purchases were madeon standing orders, and In eutlre ignoranoe oftbe fact tbat the manufacture of new stookwas going on, and it remains to be Menwbat the Kogllsh holders will do when they Und thatthey are running a race with a printing press thatmanul.ctures stock lasler than Ihey can buy It. Thesecret Issues of R ck Island last spring with aprospect ol' a further itsue, and tbe past and presentmanufacture of .Erie Stuck without notice, le pro-
ducing a sirong reeling among conservative brokersthat should iaimediaiely lake shape In a by law olbe Boards declining to call any siock not registered
In a Trust Company, aud also t strike any road lromtbe list that makes any surreptitious issues of stock or'bonds,

The Ckntkai. Pacific Kailroad in now
being pushed forward with unprecedented
energy, 250 miles haviutr been added during tbepiesent year, and a large portion or the re
malnder Is graded. Tbe way business ezeeeda
tbe present tacllittes or the Company, and theearnings already average more than a quarter 0a million in goldper month.

A limited amount or the Company's rix peb
CENT. (GOLD) FIKST MORTGAGES BONDS (principal
and interest In coin) will bs disposed of at 103
and accrued Interest, In currency.

Coupons payable In July and January.
For sale by

De Haven & Brother, .
Dealers In Government Securities, Gold, etc.

No. 40 South Third street.
Philadelphia Trade Report.

Tuesday, Oot. 27. The Flour Market remains
quiet, buyers manifesting no disposition to

their wants, and prices are weak. Bales;
of 1100 barrels, principally spring wheat extrafamily, at 88-V5- , Including superfine at $(17-extra- s

at 87'25,8; winter wheat extra famllv
lng to quality. Itye Kiour oommaudt tStMHMo change to notice in Corn Weil.Is no Improvement to notice in the de-mand ror wheat, aud prices favor buyers. WhIhhofredat1802 05; and 1000 bushels
9210. Bye sells at'81-6- V bushel tor Pennsyl?
vanla. Corn attraots but little attention. Haleuor yellow at $1-2- and Western mixed at 1 Id6aOats are quiet but steady. Sales of Westernat 7475o.

No change to notice in Barley or Malt. 600bushels Canada Barley sold at Si 35.
Heeds. Cloverseed Is selling nt J7775 61lbs. Timothy may be quoted at 8333 15. Flax,seed ranges from 42-6- to 82 6 j,
Baik.-- In the absence of sales we quote No. 1Qnercltron at $ta lou.
l'rovlsions are dull, and holdera are anxionatoiealize.
Whisky la selling at $ gallon, taxpaid.

LATEST SU1TT1AU LNTLLKJEXciT
For additional Marine News tet Inside Paget.

POBT OF PHILADELPHIA OCTOBER 7,
STATE Of THBaifOmtTBB A TOJ EVENINO Vara.SB4FB oyvica.
7 A. M....m.....8111 A. M 59l P. aC.M.M,t

CUCARKD THIS MORNING.Steamship I.aulta. Freeman, New Vor. John F. Ohl
a'coI Wb8ter' Hawkins, Antwerp, , A. Souder

Bcbr Sophia Wilson, Nowell, Boston, L, Andenrled ft
Scbr Carrie Walker, McFarlaud, Boston.Wlckersbam A Co. "iDury,
Bcbr Fawn. Wiley. Boston, Westmoreland Goal finSchr Mary Blandish. Rich, Boston. Bastwlck Do
Bchr llary O.Farr, Maloy, Boston, Day, HuddeiJds
Bchr John H. Perry, Kelly, New Bedford, BlnnicksonA Co
Bchr Julia KMrsbeth, Candage, Fair Haven, do.
Bcbr 8 A. Hoffman, liotluian, Wilmington, do.Hchr Beal, Pagett. Balem,
Bcbr Agnes Heppller. MoFadden, New HavenBcbrUem, Bmlm. Riverton. SJJ'
Bchr Jane and Mary, Landln, Washington. Bcotf.Walter A Co.
Schr Extra, Jonea Norfolk, d
bchr UliiOt Travers, Bavannah. d

ABHIVKD TH19 MORNING.
Steamship Norman, Orowell, 48 hours from Boston

with mdse. and passengers to H. Wlnsor A (ja
Bteamshlp Whirlwind, Oeer, S6 hour lrom Pmvi

deoce. with mdse, to D. 8. Btetson 4 Co.
Bteamshlp Utility, Fargo. 8 hours from Provldnnno

With. mdse. to D. B. Butison A Co. riueaoe,
Brig C. W. King. Milei. ss days from Dablln. wllhiron aud rags to J. K. Basley k Co.
Bchr M. r.. Llndsey. Llndsey, lrom Baltimore, withgrain, bound to Providence, was on tbe bar Inside ofLittle Kit 1J arbor 1st lust , ss belore reported waagot oO alter discharging ca-g- o, whloh waa sumned taProvldei ce by another vessel. The M. N, L. leakabut Utile, and came to this port for repairs,
6cbr Onward. Kvans. 2 days from Indian rlver.Dal.:

with corn to Collins Co.
Bcbr Sophia Wilson, Nowell, from Boston.
Kchr Fawn, Wiley, from B jston,
Bchr Mary Kiandlh. Kich. from Boston,
Kchr Mary (4. Farr. Maloy, lrom Boston.
Bchr Isaac Kich. Crowell, from Olouoester.
Bteamer W. C. Plerrepont, BhronHhlre.14 hours from

New York, with mdse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.

ME MO KAN DA.
Ship Cadette. Christian, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Liverpool loth lust,
KulpFeir.'l, MoKenaie. for Philadelphia, entered

out .Liverpool luili lust.
benrs Wro. H. Dennis. LakK Jnlla A, Hallock,

Richard Vaux. VVhitHker; rtouiheruer. Baker;
and Kinma bacon c;e, hence, at Boston 26th Inst.

Bohr Ocean Traveller, Adams, heuoe, at Beverly
26th Inst.

Bohr uscabada, Swain, hence, at Providence Utb
InMant.... . .IT BIM.V.. V.m.IMa. - nVi , tt , T u 1 1. u 'i , iioiii, m. uvwvSUIEWUf . and sailed aaalu l' return 2ld.

Bcbr E. Kicbardson, Powell, from t4eorgetown, 8.C lor Philadelphia, put Into Norfolk 2Jd Inst, with
loss of both anchors.

Bchr J. 8 Weidon. from Boston for Philadelphia,
put Inio Norfolk !23d Inst, with loss ot anchors.

Bcbr Port Royal, Moore, henc for New 11 aven. at
New York 24th lust.

Bchrs H. T. Wines Hnlil J. Burlny, Williams; I.
Baker. Purvere; and W. W.Marcy, Champion, benoe,
at Washington, D. 0.. 24ih lust.

BT TKLBBSAPH.
NkwTosk, Oot. Arrived. steamships Holsatls,

from Hamburg, and City of Boston, lrom Liverpool.
By AtUutiKi Vable I

QUKKNSTOWN. Oot. 27. The sieamshlB Aleppo
arrived yesterday evening, and I be steamship Ulij ol
London yesterday.

Baas r, Oct. 27.-- The steamship Vills de Parle ar-
rived yesterday,

DOMB9TICI FORTS. .
NEW TOEK Oot. M. --Arrived. Biiqus

Penlston. from (4raad Turk. 1 . 1.
BrlgBallnas. Llnd. from Para.
Wrilr Gardner, from Demarara.
BrlBtarl11FaVn; from F.Jrd,P. H,

rMM"1"' BsTsridge, from Ban Bias.


